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ABSTRACT 
The effects of two planting me thods (20 cm cut t ing pl anted 
horizont al l y  and 60 c m  cutt i ngs pl ant ed vertically)  and plant popu­
l at ions ranging from 5 , 000 to 40 , 000 pl an t s  per h ec t are on the per­
formanc e o f  two cassava variet ies were inve s t i gated . The relat ion­
ships of y i e l d  and y i eld components wi th pl ant popul ations were 
examined by f i t t i ng l inear and quadratic regress ion equat ions to each 
pl ant i ng method and variety. 
x 
Resul t s  o f  the experiment show that in bo th vari et ies , the 
hori zontal planting yiel ded s i gni ficantly be t t er than vertical pl ant ing 
in terms o f  roo t and starch yi elds . The i ncrease i n  roo t  yield with 
variety �Wen 119 was due to both increase i n  total roo t number and 
harvest index. I n  var i e ty Meol 6 7 3  the i ncrease in root yiel d was 
a t tributed mainly to increas e  i n  harvest index and decrease i n  shoo t 
number . Variety MVen 119 out y i e l ded MCo l 6 7 3  i n  terms o f  root y i e l d  
but t h e  di fference i n  s tarch y i e l ds be tween the two varieties w a s  not 
evident . Howe ver , variety MCo l 6 7 3  is favoured because of i t s  h igher 
s tarch content . 
The yie l d  response of the treatments to pl ant popul ation showed 
that roo t  y i el d  dec l i ned w i th increas ing p l ant popula t ion and that the 
y i e l d  was highest for the lowes t popul ation test ed in the s tudy . Yield 
reduc tion at hi gh p l a nt populations was general l y  at tributed to the 
production of excess ive shoots as wel l  as to the decrease in mean roo t 
weight and mean roo t l ength . 
Roo t  number was enhanced by p l ant ing horizont al l y  and i t  a l so 
showe d an increas ing trend with plant populat ion which had been as-
certained to be quadratic . 
Mean root l ength , mean roo t we i gh t  and root s t arch content 
d i f fered between varieties but not be tween p l ant ing methods . Bo th 
var ieties and p l ant i ng methods did no t show any s i gnificant effec t s  
x i  
o n  mean diamet er o f  roo t s . General l y ,  h i gh plant popul at ions a f fec t ed 
roo t devel opment through decrease in root l ength , roo t diamet er and 
mean root wei ght and a l so s tarch content o f  roo t s . 
Harves t  i ndex was great er in hori zontal p l anting than in 
vert ical planting wh i le p l ant height was no t marked l y  affected by 
p lant ing methods . The respons e pat t ern b etween p l ant popul at ion and 
harve st i nde x ,  shoo t number and pl ant heigh t , showed that harvest 
index dec l ined as popul ation i ncreased , wh i l s t  shoot number and plant 
height were enhance d .  
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Cassava (Manihot escul enta Crantz) i s  thought to have orginated 
in t rop ical Brazil (Smi th , 196 8) , from where i t  spread to o ther parts 
of South America and to countries bordering the Indian Ocean ( Indi a ,  
Ceylon , Mal aya , Indonesi a ,  etc . )  during the 1 8 th Cent ury (Jones , 19 59 ) . 
I t  i s  successful l y  grown in zones ranging from l at i tudes 300 north and 
south and at el evations of up to 2 , 000 m ,  i t  i s  tol erant o f  temp eratures 
o o f  18-35 C ,  pre c i pi ta t ion of 50 -500 mm (Jone s , 19 59 ) . World cas sava 
acreage has s teadi l y  increased from 9 mi l l ion hect ares in 1966 to 1 2  
mi l l ion hectare s i n  1977 (FAO, 196 8) . Now cas sava h a s  found i t s  extens ive 
use where i t  feeds around 200 m i l l ion to 300 mi l l ion people (Coursey 
and Haynes , 19 70 ) . De Vari es et al . ( l970 ) in theirreview o f  produc t i vi ty 
o f  various crops sugge sted that i t  i s  probable that cass ava i s  poten-
t ia l l y  the mos t  e f fi c i ent calori e producer of the maj o r  crop spec i es . 
P roducts from cassava roo t s  s uch as s tarch and l i ve s to ck fee d are use d 
in subst ant ial and i ncreasing quan t i t i e s  wi th i n  and out s i de the tropi cal 
bel t (Phi l l ips , 1974 ) . Cassava has assume d t remendous importance in 
recent years (Hendershott et al . ,  1972 )  and there are indications that 
i t  has great potential in alleviat ing future food and energy problems 
of the worl d (Hammond , 19 77) . 
With the cons i de rab l e  e xpansion o f  the acreage under the crop , 
the demand for exact informat ion on cul t ural methods has become urgent . 
Bes i de s  breeding for h i gh y i e l di ng , pest and di sease res i s t ance vari eti es , 
i t  shoul d be pos s i b l e  to sub stan t i al l y  increase cassava yiel d by intro-
duc ing correc t  agronomi c prac t i ces such as optimum p l ant spacing . Con-
s i de rab l e  evi dence has accumul ated to show the quan t i tative rel a t ionships 
between plan t den s i t y  and c rop yi e l d  and thi s  has been reported by many 
workers (Bl easdale an d NeI de r ,  1960 ; Holl i day , 1960 ; Donal d ,  196 3 ,  
Wil ley and He ath , 1969 ) . In cassava , varying the amount of pl ant ing 
mat eri al doe s  not reduce it s marketable y i e l d  since the roo t s  whi ch 
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are the market able product , are no t use d for p l ant ing .  Spac ing experi­
ment s  by CIAT ( 19 73) have shown that a medium h e i gh t  type w ith few 
branche s had a h i gh er opt imum pl ant popul at ion ( about 10 , 000 pl ants/ha) 
than a very branched type of the same he i ght and a tall type wh ich had 
an opt imum popul at ion o f  about 5 , 000 pl an t s /ha . In other tri al s (CIAT,  
19 74) a pl ateau-type yi eld dens i t y  re sponse was ob taine d  for non-vi gorous 
varieties , whi le the vigorous types showed marked op tima w i th lower 
maximum yiel d  level s .  When planted on a l e s s  fert ile soi l , the optimal 
den s i t y  changed from 5 , 000 to 15 , 000 to 40 , 000 p l ants/ha and from 10 , 000 
to 15 , 000 plan tsjha for vi gorous and non-vi gorous variet ies , re spect ive­
l y .  Cock et al . ( 19 77) indicated that root yie l d  for some vari e ties 
increase d up to 10 , 000 plan t s /ha fol lowed by a flat response , though 
the reverse appeare d  to be t rue w i th other vari e ties that showe d a 
wel l -defined opt imum den s i t y  of 5 , 000 to 10 , 000 plantsjha . S im i l ar 
findings we re reported by Verteui l ( 19 1 7 ,  19 1 8) where one cul t i var had 
i ncreased yield wi th an increase in plant densi ty up to 12 , 000 plants/ 
ha an d other vari eties showed a maximum yi eld only at that popul ation . 
The res ul t s  o f  spacing t ri als by other workers h ave also being shown 
to be equi vocal , varying from a p l ateau-type response to a marked optima 
(Fernando and Jaysundera , 1942 ; Machado , 195 1 ;  Enyi , 1972a, Wil l iam� , 
19 72 ; Shanmugam , 1974 ; Kumar ��., 1975 ; Benvenut i , 1976 ) . These 
s t udies thus i ndi cate that di fferent cul t i vars have di fferent spaci ng 
requi rement s where low dens i ties may favour vi gorous c ul ti vars whi ch 
may not be as e ffi cient as less vi gorous one s at h i gher dens i ties . 
The res ul ts from vari o us s t udi es among re search workers on 
planting methods di d no t show any consi s tent t rend ( Co ck , 19 74 ; Nestel , 
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19 74) . Jeyase e l an ( 19 5 1 )  reported h i gher y i e l ds wi th verti cal p l anting 
than with hori zontal pl ant ing , an d his findings con fi rme d those o f  
Fernando and Jaysundera ( 1942) , Jennings ( 19 70 ) , Hendershott e t  al . 
( 19 72 ) , Chan ( 19 77) and CIAT ( 19 78) . Takyi ( 19 74 )  i n di cate d that 
hori zontal pl anti ng re sul t e d  in a non - s i gni f i can t yie l d  i ncrease ove r  
s l ant p l ant ing , but studies b y  Gurnah ( 19 74 )  showe d that pl ant i ng 
pos i t ion had no e ffects on yi el d .  Chan ( 19 77) who wo rked on di f fe rent 
plan t i ng technique s wi th di fferent length o f  cutt ings found that the 
mo s t  sui t able length of cut t i ngs for hori zontal p l ant ing was 20 cm and 
for verti cal p l an ti n g ,  60 cm . I t  was suggested that long cut t ings 
when pl an te d  hori zontal l y  produced excess shoot s  behaving as compe t i tive 
indivi dual plan ts and that their p l ant densi ty was de termi ne d to some 
extent by shoot popul ation . On the other han d ,  shoots i n  vert ical 
p l anting behave d as branche s channel l ing the i r  photosyn th ates e f f i c ient l y  
t o  a si ngl e main p l ant thereby giving be tter yi e l ds than hori zon tal 
p l an t ing. To date , l i ttle is known about the pos s ib le associ at ion 
be tween p l ant densi ty an d the two p l an t i ng me tho ds ci ted above . Apart 
from enab ling the evaluation of s uch characteri s ti c s  as op timum dens i t y  
and maximum yie l d  i t  was suggested that densi ty/yie l d  rel ationships can 
faci l i t ate compari son between di fferent cul tural methods (Wi l ley an d 
Heath , 1969 ) . The l atter aspect can be parti cul arly useful when the 
factors b e i ng examined i n teract wi th pl ant densi ty. As p l ant ing me thod 
may give cons i de rab l e  di fferences in final yie l d ,  i t  i s  des i rab l e  to 
know how it reacts to vari ation in p l ant density. I t  is also important 
to unders tand the opt imal yie l ds and the re act ion of the y i e l d  components 
for p l anting me thods an d varie t i e s  when p l an t  dens i t y  was vari e d .  
Thus , the present study examines the influence o f  two p l anting 
methods and different pl ant ing dens i t i es on the y i e l d  performance of 
three cas sava varieties us ing the systemati c  spac ing des i gn o f  
Bl easdal e  ( 1976) . The p l anting me thods were 20cm cutt i ngs pl anted 
hor i zontal l y  and 60cm cutt i ngs plant ed vert ical l y  whi l e  the var i e t i es 
were MVen 119 , ��ol 6 7 3  and MMex 5 2 .  I n eva l uating the y i e l d  response 
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of these treatment s to plant i ng dens ity , twelve vary ing pl ant popul at ions 
ranging from 5 , 000 to 4 0 , 000 p l ants per hectare generated by the fan­
shaped systemat i c  spacing des i gn were used. The influenc e of pl ant 
spac ing vari at ions on certain growth parameters such as shoot number , 
pl ant height , roo t number , root l ength , roo t  di ameter , starch content 
of root s  and harvest index is al so b eing considered for each pl ant i ng 
metho d and varie ty. 
CHAPTE R I I  
L ITERATURE REVIEW 
1 .  Yie l d/density re l a tionships in cas s ava . 
Spacing s t udie s w i th Man ihot es culenta Crant z  with respect 
to optimum p l an t  dens i ty and yield have be en conducted many t i me s  
over the years . The resul t s  of these s t udies have be en found to be 
con fl i ct ing both be tween countri e s  and even in the same country and 
ecologi cal zone . 
In the tri al s in South Ameri ca in two different s tates o f  
Braz i l , S i lva ( 19 70 )  recorded the b e s t  y ie l d  o f  roo ts a t  spac ings of 
1 x 0 . 4  m ( 2 5 , 000 pl ant s /ha) and 1 x 0 . 3  m ( 33 , 300 p l an t s /h a ) .  How­
ever , Conce i c ao e t  al . ( 19 73a) of Cruz Das Almas , Bra z i l  from studies 
made be tween 1969 to 19 72 re commended much l ower dens i t ie s  of 16 , 600 
- 20 , 000 plant s /ha at spacings o f  1 x 0 . 5  m - 1 x 0 . 6  m.  Rodri gue z 
et al . ( 1966 ) ob serve d  almost s imi l ar resu l t s  i n  Mis ione s , Braz i l  
where the op timum densi ty obtaine d  varied from 1 3 , 300 - 20 , 000 plants/ 
h a .  Studie s i n  Colomb i a  by Machado ( 1951) showed a non-s i gni f i cant 
yield increase when p l ant spac ing was incre ased from 7 , 000 to 16 , 000 
plant s/ha . Recent l y  trial s  by CIAT (19 78) at four l ocat i ons in Co l omb i a  
invo lving four c ul t ivars indicated that h i gher yields were ob tained 
w i th h i gher den s i t ie s  up to 20 , 000 p l ant s/ha . In two of the locat i ons 
y i e l d  of three cul t ivars was l ower at dens i t ies of either 8 , 0 00 or 
1 1 , 000 plants/h a .  
I n  Afri ca , Takyi ( 1972 )  found that spacings o f  0 . 9  x 0 . 6  m 
and 0 . 9  x 0 . 9  m ( 18 , 500 - 12 , 300 p l an t s /ha) on san dy loam Fore st 
Orchro so l  at Kwadaso , Ghana , gave s i gn i fi c ant y ie l d  increases over 
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a wider spacing of 0 . 9  x 1 . 2  m (9 , 300 p lant s /ha) . Late r in 19 7 3 , 
Gurnah obt ained the bes t yie l d  at den s i t ies of 1 8 , 500 p l ant s /h a  p l anted 
at 0 . 6  x 0 . 6 m, and observed that spacin gs above or below 60 cm 
reduce d root yie l ds in the Fore s t  Zone of Ghan a .  Gurnah ' s optimum 
spacing was c l oser than the 0 . 9 1 m general l y  recommende d throughout 
Ghana (Doku, 1969 ) . In Sierra Leone , Enyi ( 19 72 a )  found that the 
opt imal spacing for cassava was 0 . 9  x 1.2 m (9 , 300 p l ant s/h a) b ut 
studies by Godfrey - Sam - Aggrey ( 19 78) showed a wider spac ing o f  
1 . 2 m x 1.2 m ( 7 , 000 p l an ts/ha) t o  be the be st . The data in Tan zania 
by Enyi ( 19 72d) showe d th at the optimal dens i ty was 12 , 000 pl an t s  
per hectare . 
The re sul t s  from spacing trial s in A s i an countri e s  are also 
equivocal . S t udies from Ind i a  showed op t imum dens i ty vari e s  from 14 
to 17 thousan d  p lant s /ha (Shanmugam, 1974 )  and 12 , 300 p l an ts/ha as 
reporte d by Kumar e t  al . ( 19 75 ) . However , the Department of Agri cul­
ture , Tha i l and ( 1969) and ��RDI ( 19 76 )  of Mal aysi a  both recorded the 
h i ghest y i e l ds of cassava w ith l owe r den s i t i e s  of 10 , 000 p l an ts /h a  
at a spacing o f  1 x 1 m .  
2 .  Factors influencing p l ant dens i ty e ffect on yie l d .  
In vi ew o f  the l arge vari at ions in the optimum pl an t  den s i ty 
be tween con t inents and countries and w i th in e ach country , a number o f  
reports (Vertui l , 19 1 7 ,  19 1 8 ;  Normanha e t  al . ,  1950; Rodr i guez et �., 
1966 ; W i l l iams , 19 72 ; Enyi 19 72c ,  19 7 3 ;  Cock et al . ,  1977) have in­
dicat ed that the rel at ionship be tween total p lant dry we ight and p l ant 
dens i ty i s  a function o f  the a ge o f  the stand , o f  the genotyp e ,  of 
the number of s hoots produced by the stem cut t ing and o f  the so i l /  
ecologi cal condi t ions . 
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a .  Age factor 
The change o f  opt imal p l ant dens i ty for root y ie l d  w i th p l ant 
age had been clearly e l uc i dat e d  by Wil l i ams ( 1972 )  and Cock e t  al . 
( 1977) . In a s t udy of three Mal aysian cul t ivars , Wi l l i ams ( 19 72) 
not e d  that marked increases in total dry matte r  yie l d  occurred for 
al l thre e genotypes up to p l ant dens i ty of 30 , 000 p l ants per hectare 
at nine months of age , but not at twel ve months . S imil ar resul t s  have 
been ob tained at CIAT for a range of Colomb i an cul t ivars , with one 
cul t ivar (MCol 146 7) showing a decrease d  yie l d  at h i gh densi t ie s , 
after e leven month s of growth ( Cock et �., 19 77) . 
b .  Genotype factor 
A maj or factor influencing y i e l d-popul at ion response curve s 
i s  the genotype an d this h as been demons t rated by numerous workers . 
Vertui l ( 19 17 ,  19 18) found that one cul t i var showe d a marked dec rease 
in y ie l d  as den s i t y  was incre ased from 7 , 000 to 12 , 000 p l an t s  per 
hect are , a n umbe r  of other type s showed a maximum yie l d  at 12 , 000 
p l ant s per hec tare and one genotyp e showed l i ttle change i n  yie l d  
over the range of dens i ties studie d .  A s  quoted b y  Co ck e t  al . ( 19 77) , 
Cal deron ob tained i n crease s in yie l d  up to 30 , 000 p l ant s jha w i th one 
genotyp e  and an almo s t  fl at re sponse between 10 , 000 and 30 , 000 p l ants 
per hectare in another . Findings by Wi l l iams ( 19 72) showed that 
after twe lve mon ths of growth the total dry mat ter y ie l d  of one 
genotype did not increase w i th popul ation at densi ties greater than 
6 , 000 p l ants per hect are , whereas for two others the yie ld i ncre ased 
as dens i ties in creased up to at least 1 3 , 000 p lant s per hectare. 
Simi l ar f indings were reported by Shanmugam ( 1974 )  for s i x  cul t i vars 
and three spac ings ranging from 15, 000 to 22 , 000 p l an t s  per he c t are . 
The study indi cat e d  that thre e cul t ivars re sponded to the w idest 
spacing whereas the other thre e yie l de d  more wi th the intermediate 
densi ty. Close spacing re duce d y ie l ds in a l l  the c ul t ivars s t udied. 
A study by CIAT ( 1975) on four di fferent p l an t  types 
suggested that total root product i on increased wi th an increase in 
p l an t  dens i ty from 2 , 500 - 40,000 p l ant s per hectare , but marked 
optimal y ie l ds were ob taine d for commercial root produc t i on . The 
opt imal dens i ty was 10 , 000 p l ants per hect are for the short cul t ivars 
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and the tal l ,  non-branch ing cul t i vars , where as for the tal l , branch ing 
genotype it was 5 , 000 p l ant s per hec tare . Therefore , cul t i vars w i th 
a h i gh l y  branched and spreading h abit shoul d be space d further apart 
than those whi ch are unbranched and more erect in form ( CIAT ,  19 73; 
Onwueme , 19 78) . C IAT ( 19 74 )  an d Cock et al . ( 19 77) proved that non-
vigorous cul t ivars ( s uch as MCo l  22 and ID�ex 11) showe d a p l a te au-
type yie l d/dens i ty re sponse from 10 , 000 to 30 , 000 p l ant s per hect are 
wh i l s t  cul ti vars that are vi gorous ( s uch as MCol 1.4 38 , 146 7 ,  1080 )  
showed marked opt i ma be tween 5 , 000 and 10 , 000 p l ants per hectare 
w i th l ower maximum yie l ds . I t  was commented that in a vi gorous cul -
t i var , there i s  a decrease i n  root yie l d  after the opt imal leve l  of 
LAI had been exceeded due to e xces s i ve top growth wh i ch compe tes 
as a s ink for ass i mi l ates wi th root . For a non-vi gorous cul t i var 
there is far less top growth w i th l e s s  leaf producti on, but w i th 
increasing p l ant den s i ty a compens atory poi nt is re ache d whereby root 
produc tion remains constant despi t e  an increasing level of LA I and 
top growth. 
c .  Shoot number factor 
Data presente d by E nyi ( 1972a , b )  demonstrated that shoot 
number has a considerab l e  effect both on roo t yiel d and total dry 
mat ter . Enyi ( 19 72 a )  showed that root y i e l d o f  s ingle shoo t pl ants 
was s i gni f icantly greater than tha t of mul t i - shoo t at c lo s er spac ing 
(0 . 9  x 0 . 9  m) but the difference at wider spacings of 0 . 9 x 1 . 5 m 
and 0,9 x 1.8 m were no t s i gn i fi cant. Maximum y i el d  of tubers was 
achieved in the s ingl e - and mUl ti -shoo t p l ant s at a spacing of 0 . 9  
x 0 . 9  m ( 12 , 600 plants/ha) and 0 . 9  x 1.2 m (9 , 4 50 pl an ts /ha) respec-
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tively. The portion o f  total dry mat ter d iverted into the root tubers 
was greater in s ingl e- than in mul t i - shoot p l ants ,  the reverse applying 
w i th regard to the portion diverted i nto th e s t ems (E nyi , 1972b ) . The 
work by E nyi ( 19 72c) also showed tha t at the spacing o f  0.9 x 1 . 2  m 
s i ngl e-shoot p l ants were sup erior to mUl t i - shoot p l ants in tuber yiel d ,  
individual tuber wei ght , rat io o f  tuber we i ght to s t em weigh t , bulking 
rat e ,  ratio o f  the tuber dry matter to to tal dry mat t er , net assimi l at ion 
rate and rela t ive growth rate. Mul ti -shoot p l ant s , however , had greater 
l ea f  area and leaf area duration . 
Contrary to the above findings on tuber yields , Fernando and 
Jaysundera ( 1942) proved that no d i f fe renc es in y i e l d  exi s t ed be tween 
s i ngl e- and mul t i-shoot plants . Chan ( 1969a) , however , demons trated 
that p l ants whi ch have natura l l y  s ingl e shoots gave l ower yiel ds than 
mul t i - shoo t p l ants at a spac i ng o f  0 . 9 1  x 0 . 91 m .  Using the same 
spaci ng , Chan ( 1 9 70) showed s imi l ar resul t s  with mU l t i-shoot pl ants , 
the l at ter b eing obtai ned by removing extra ma in shoot s .  Increased 
yie l d  with mul t i-shoo t  pl ants were a l so reported by MandaI et �. 
( 1973) and Shanmugham and S ri nivasan ( 1973) . 
Hunt et al. ( 19 77) in h i s  comprehens ive review ment i oned 
that the development of mul t iple shoo t s  from a s tem cutt ing is to 
some extent equivalent to an incre ase in p l ant popul at ion . Because 
of the nature of the populat ion/y i e l d  re sponse curve , development o f  
mul t ip le shoots may b e  associ ate d (a) w ith reduce d y ie l d  (h i gh popu-
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l at ion , Enyi, 19 72 a) , (b) with no change in yie l ds ( intermediate popu-
l a t i on, Fernando and Jaysundera, 1942) or ( c) wi th increased yiel ds 
( low population, Chan 1969a , 1970; MandaI e t  al . 19 73; Shanmugham and 
Sriniva s an , 19 73) .  In these relat ionsh ips, the de fini t ion o f  l ow or 
h i gh popul at i on must be made in relation to the population-yield 
re sponse c urve for s ingle-shoo t p l ant o f  the geno type be ing considered . 
The reduc t ion in yield o f  mul ti -shoot p l ants i s  probabl y  due 
to the product i on of exce s s i ve leaf area and more s tems , thereby al-
tering the bal ance in favour of vege tati ve growth at the expense of 
tuberizat i on . W i th a branche d cul t ivar , pruning to a s ingl e shoot 
seems to give a y i e l d  advan tage over mul ti -shoot p l ants (Enyi , 19 72a) , 
po ssibly because i t  reduces the compe t i t i ve s i nk capac i ty ari s ing 
from an exces s ive top growth wh ich i s  non-contributory to root y i e l d .  
The s imi l ari ty i n  y i e l d  between single- and mul t i-shoot 
p l ants as ob taine d by Fernan do and Jaysundera ( 1942) may be associated 
wi th an increase i n  leaf are a  wi th hi gher p l ant dens i ti e s  (equi valent 
to mul tiple-shoo ts) , wh i le root y ie l d  remains cons tant after a certain 
den s i ty ( CIAT , 1974; Cock � al . ,  1977) . Thi s  sugge s t s  tha t  a compen-
satory point is reached whereby root product ion remai ns constant desp i t e  
a n  increased leve l  o f  LA I and top growth . 
Contrary to these observat ions the increase i n  y ie l d  in mul t i -
shoot plants a s  demons trated b y  Chan ( 1969 a ,  19 70) , Shanmugham and 
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Srini varan ( 1973) and Manda I et al . ( 1973) could be the re sul t  of 
the mai ntenance of op timal leaf area for pho tosyn the s i s  and a balanced 
ut ili zation of ass imilates for vege tative growth and tuberization . 
I f  the multi-shoo t plan t s  are unbranched and are unable to at t a in 
the require d levels o f  LAI (Tan and Cock , 1979) , they may produce 
numerous s tems or shoots ( Chan , 19 77) to compen sate for the lack of 
branches. If such an unbranched cul t i var is pruned to a single stem , 
th i s  le ads to a reduce d leaf are a  and hence a reduce d root yield . 
d .  Soil/Fert i l i ty factor 
Normanha et al . ( 1950) sUgges ted that op timum plant densi ty 
varie d  w i th soil condi ti ons and later CIAT ( 19 74 )  and Ribiero e t  al . 
(1974 )  both reported large vari ations in opt imal spacings for di fferent 
ecological zone s .  Tri als at C IAT ( 1974) , prove d that non-vigorous 
cul tivars showe d a plateau-type yield/dens i t y  response whereas the 
vi gorous types showed pronounce d op t i ma w i th lower maximum yield. 
Where the soil i s  poo r ,  the op t imal den S i ty changed from 5 , 000 - 15 , 000 
to 40 , 000 plan ts/h a  and from 10 , 000 to 15 , 000 plants/ha for vi gorous 
and non-vi gorous varieties respect i vely . Thi s sugge s t s  that because 
of the lower fertili ty , the foli age growth is les s ,  and th i s  allows 
for a clo ser plant spacin g .  One of the cul t i var, MCol 14 38 out yielde d  
ano ther cultivar, MCol 2 2  (a l e s s  vi go rous cul t i var) at all dens i ti e s  
because o f  i ts h i gher vi gour but w i thout the unde s irable inte r-plant 
competi tion e ffect s so apparent under fertile condi t ions. At C IAT , 
where the so il i s  mo re fert ile , the vigorous culti vars were adap te d 
to w i der spaci n g ,  while the non-vi gorous cul t i vars nee de d  closer plan t ing 
to achieve the required levels o f  LAI for maximal root bulk ing. How-
eve r ,  more recently , in spacing tri als at four locati ons of different 
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fertili ty condi tions , CIAT (19 78) s howe d an almo s t  flat-toppe d dens i t y/ 
y ield re sponse curve s imilar for all the locati ons and for di fferent 
cul t i vars although yield levels were di fferen t . 
Most experiments on the e ffect o f  plant densi ty have been 
conducte d  at one rate o f  fer t il i zer appli cat i on ,  but those where the 
interact ion be tween fertili zer and plant den s i ty h ad been inve s t i gate d ,  
Normanha an d Pere ira ( 1950) , h a d  shown tha t  fert ili zer applicati on 
had a greater e f fect at lower plant dens i tie s , while i n  other instance s 
( Gurnah , 197 3 ;  C IAT , 19 7 7 ,  19 78) no interact ion had been foun d .  
3 .  The Relat ionsh ip between Plant Density and Harve s t  Index , Plant 
Hei ght and Some Yield Components of The Root . 
a .  Harve s t  i ndex 
The biologi cal yield o f  a crop i s  t he total yield of plant 
mat eri al (biomas s )  and in cas sava the h arves t  index i s  the rati o  of 
the y i eld of tubers to the biological yield. The harves t  index wh ich 
is based on harve st dat a at matur i ty generally i ndic ate s the relat i ve 
efficiency o f  the plant in translocati ng and storing i t s  ass imilate d 
carbohydrat e s  i n  the economic or harve s table plant parts. The index 
has been a hi ghly stab le character as well as a good select ion cri teri on 
for breeding work under i de al cultural condi t i ons (Kawano e t  al . ,  19 76) . 
Tan and Cock (19 79) found that a high harve st i ndex could only be obtaine d 
by an improve d  parti t i oning of dry mat ter towards roo t  growth and storage 
and also by the min i mi s ing of exce s sive top growth. CIAT ( 1973 , 19 74) 
reporte d that h arve st index declined as plant populati on increase d .  
A tri al wi th three plan t  types by C IAT ( 19 73) showed th at the decrease 
was mo s t  marked as plant population increased in CMC 39 ( t all type) , 
and for Ll anera (medi um height , very branched type) the resul ts 
were somewh a t  variab le but showed the same trend . In CMC 84 ( medium 
he i gh t  type wi th few branches) the decrease in harve st inde x  onl y 
occurred above a p l an t  popul at ion o f  15, 000 p l ant s/ha . In a study 
o f  v i goro us and non-vigorous varie t i e s  at CIAT ( 19 74) , the decrease 
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i n  y i el d  o f  the former type w i th closer spac i ng was due to a decrease 
in harve s t  inde x  s ugge s t ing that they pro duced an e xce s s ive top growth 
at h i gher popul at ions . In non-vi gorous varie ties a decreas ing harves t  
index a t  more than 10, 000 p l ants/ha was compens ate d for b y  i ncrease d  
dry mat ter product ion. 
b .  P l ant h e i gh t  
One o f  th e commonest expre ss ion to show the effect of 
competi t ion i s  the e ffect of den s i ty on p l an t  he i gh t . He i ght gives 
compe t i tive advant age by e nabl ing the shading o f  ne i ghbours . In 
cassava , p l ants were much tal ler at h i gh plant popula t i ons than at 
lower ones (Enyi, 19 73, Cock et al . •  19 77) indicat ing tha t  as dens.it-y 
i ncreases and comp.et i  tion for l i ght is intensi fied, p l ant he igh t  was 
sub s tant i a l l y  increased. 
c .  Some yiel d components o f  the roo t  
Cock e t  al . ( 19 77) found tha t  roo t number per pl ant decreased 
w i th p l ant popul ation, but there was l i ttle di fference be tween varieties 
in roo t number per uni t  area above 5, 000 p l ants/ha, though number per 
p lant and i ndivi dual root we i gh t  decreased as p l an t  popul at ion increase d .  
In another tri al w i th five varie ties, roo t number per p l ant tende d to 
be rather cons tant be tween 5, 000 and 10, 000 p l ants/ha and then decline d  
